
Hi guys!  
 
Happy Wedding! 
 
For those who don’t know me, my name is J. Money and I’m [Groom’s] Best Man, and I’m here 
to tell you all about how intelligent, charming, handsome, and nice [Groom] is.  
 
In fact, he’s so nice he even wrote this speech for me! 
 
Thanks bud! 
 
Well alright, I wrote this, but unlike [Groom] who actually does write speeches for a living, I do 
not. However [Groom] assured me that this didn't have to be “too long or fancy,” so I’m taking 
him up on it and pretty much making this the *opposite* of fancy. 
 
Do y’all remember Mad Libs?  
 
Where you get your friends to give you a bunch of adjectives and nouns and verbs, and then 
you fill in the blanks of a soon to be entertaining story? Well, [Groom] and I did a lot of those 
growing up, so I thought -  what better (and family friendly) way to go down memory lane than to 
play one of these again? 
 
And to make sure it was done right, I enlisted the help of my 4 and 6 year old boys ;) 
 
So here we go, bud - A Wedding Day Mad Lib for you! 
 
Hello! My name is Sponge Bob SquarePants, and I've known today’s couple for a million 
years. I doggie paddled all the way from Dinosaur World to get here, and I am beyond 
stinky that [name of groom] & [name of bride] are tying the knot! There has never been a 
more naked couple than those two, and I hope they have 13 slimy babies together. My 
Best Advice? Don't forget to kick the green burritos before going to bed every night! And 
[name of groom], always tickle [name of bride]’s belly button after a long fight. You may 
be scared, but true soccer balls last forever. Now ladies and hedgehogs, please raise 
your light sabers for the slippery couple, and may they have a lifetime of health, 
happiness, and everlasting ninja turtles! 
 
In all seriousness though - I’m beyond happy for the two of you, and I’m so glad you guys found 
each other :) You’re one of the sweetest people I’ve ever met [Bride], and I knew you’d fit in with 



our group the second you decided to surprise [Groom] that he was having a baby with a good ol’ 
fashion game of charades! 
 
And [Groom] - I’ve never seen you so happy or excited before! You went all in when you 
realized [Bride] was the one, and not only did you propose right away, but you went and got 
yourself a better job, found a new and bigger house for you guys, and then even went as far to 
get her pregnant - all within the span of 6 months! 
 
And I can tell just how much you care for her because you never stopped talking about it the 
entire bachelor party :) 
 

● You told all 10 of us guys how much you were in love with her 
● You told all the bartenders we came across how much you loved her 
● You told random people on the street how happy you were getting married 
● And even though you said it was a butt dial, you even called [Bride]’s MOM for 6 

minutes, probably to tell HER how much you were in love with [Bride] too! 
● And did y’all get the 100 emails leading up to today making sure we didn’t miss the big 

celebration? ;) 
 

It’s safe to say you’ve finally found your PERSON, [Groom], and I’m beyond excited for you 
guys. 
 
So here’s to a happy 37th birthday - a happy new job - a happy new house - a happy new baby 
- and above all, a happy new lifetime together. 
 
Congratulations guys! 


